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Thtg month lt 'iraa my p).easure to do a study of thls subject in
preperation to meet a representative of t,he'tApodtollc: Churchrr in'a
the oppertunity to -go and defend
|rlvate home. I aprectated so much
this dispute.
tfre gospeL as well as the study involved tn.preparlng for
Perhd'ps-the following outline can be helpful to others.t
The nApostolic Churchft teaches that there is only 1 Being in the
Godhead, ?hey belleVd that God, Christ, and the HoIy Spirtt are
manifested only as I Being anq when Jesus was dn this earth He was God
Christ, and the HoIy Spirit. They teach that the physical body of
Jesus ls Chrlst, tha son of God, and the Spirit that dwelt in that body
'rfas
God'Himself . to them God 16"everywher-e and is not limited as to
place. ..Because of'their false".conceplion of Diety they baptlze ttin the
nafrre'"of Jesus onlylt'rather than baptizing people lin the name of the
Father, and of th'e son, and of tlie-Holy Cfr6stltt ab'Chrtst comnanded.
(Matt
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.' 28: 19 )
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ATL THflEE ARE DIVINE AND TERMED
A. God the Father-.-John 5r2?

TGOD'?

IN. THE SP,RIPTURES
t'

B. Chrlst--Heb. 1':18
C. The Holy Spirit--Acts 5z) rb
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anJ *v oather are one.tt--John 10:3C
ri..that
2. tt.,..&Bd .these
itrey may be one, even as we are gqq.l:=John L7'.22
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seen'
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Br'Hdw'Are They One? They 'tAgree In Onet! (f '.iotrn'5;8)'$ane Traite
.Same w111 and work--John b'.3b
I,
2, One just as holy, righteous, and' pure
-loveas otHer'
i
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trr,

seen
of Gld-- Jbhn 14:9
CHNT$T AND GOD SEPERI]TE AND DISTINCT ONE FROM THE OTHER...
ls Christ , was nWITHtt God in the beginning--:John 1:1,
l. Word
t?Let
man ln OUR tmager--Gen. 1:26
2, [The US make
j.,s;become
one of US..il--Getl. 3 z?2
man
3, rflet
Ir.
US go,'down..t--Ge'n. 11:7
B. In SouI ^And Spirit
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body THOU hast prepaed ME,r--Heb. 10:5
L, nA
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sin..n aiIsa-. 53tl..l
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j: r..into THy hands I"commend Mf spir1f,..r--Luke 2)tl+6
C, During Christrs Personal Mlnistry
1. Theie are three seperate and disUinct Beihgs lndleated at the
the forrq of a dove and
the Spi'rit ln the
Ctrrist. the,9piqit
baptlsrtr of Jesus: Christ,
a iroice frdm heaven--Matt . 3 zL6-,L7
2,- Jesus taught his disciples to piay, "0u! Father irrlHICH ART IN
6t9
HEAVENt, #hile He (Jb'sirs) was ir"t-ql thls !,arth--Mat!t
ttin
heavenr
waa
Hls'
Father
Jesus
said
thii
earth
on
Again
wfrile
3.
a.nd ong drry he wotr'l-dr,confes5 rnen before Him--Matt.'1-Q:t2
l+, {n:'...}ry..Soir.. .hear. ye HIS.tr--Matt . L? 5
5, ,J;;us-iia-."r khow [.he tirne of;itiS sic6qd cor,ningt,0nfy'qda does.
If coa snd christ are the samg being.he would know but He does
z

not . --l4ark L3 232

6. Chrlstts prayer to God in the garden shows they are seperate
Beings.- -Luke 22:4If, llatt. ?6239t, irrark Lbz)St, John l?llf
7. nFor f eane down fron heaven, not t6 do mine own wlll, but
thc wl}t of htn that sent me-.tr--John 6:38
8. rrf am one that bear witness of myself, and the Father that
sent me beareth witness of m€.tr--Iohn 8lI8
9. tr..f proceeded forth and eame from God; neither came I of
myself , but he sent oe.rt--John 8:42
I0 ?tf am the true vine, and rny Father ls the husbandman.rl
John t5:1
11 tt..Thou lovest me before the foundation .of the world.tt
John

L7:21+

D, After Christ Arose From The Dead
1. '?,.for I have not yet ascended to
your

my

lrather...I

ascend

u[to

Father; and to my God and your ood.n
"nu
3lnl":B:1,
2, t!..he was recei0ed up tnto heaven, and sat on the right hand
God.tr--Mark 15:19'
of
il.,.Son
of man...idme to the Ancient of days, and they
3,
brought.him near before him;rr--Dan. lt7-3
the Apostles on earth whtlc
' lr. In Acts 2 the Holy Spirit ls one the
Christ
ls
seated
the
at
right
hand
of eod in heaven.
5, ttAnd saidr, Behold, I see the heavens opened, and the Son of
ll hlaf
A a
a r ,rlhan
-I$ anlaan
yvhen Stephen
man standing on the right hand
God.ir
Not6:
ofrF flnrl
said
this
himself w6s 'tful} of the HoIy Ghostn Ac!s'?255t
- At' the' Lastheday
5,
Chrlst wil} deliver up thl kingdom tb God;'
("f, impossibility tf He ts Cod only) ina then 5e subject
(Asain
raEner. (Again
totthe-Fathei.
EObo'the
Ene Fathei.
impossiblllty if the Apostoiic'
impossibfllty
Apostol-ic'
I Agaln an lmposstb].l
Church ls correet
correetl--f
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B. N.T. PassaEes:
I. f Cor. 8;6--"To
us there lg but one Godi.r (Yes, but the same
verse says, n,.and one lord Jesus Christn--Remefrber these are
two dist,init beings, and bofiiiare calLed God.

V. JUST ONE PERSON?
A. {I J.T. Payne, a Pentecostal Holiness Debator said, ttA person has
flesh and blood, therefore there is JUST ONE PitRSOll in ttre
Godheadn
1. I want us to note the consequenca of this statement. If lt ls
true how could Jesus be the express image of Godrs PERS0N
(Heb. 1:3 )
2, In order for something to produce an image, there must flrst

be somethtng.
Also the Father ls referred to as Lord just like the Son. In Acts
iBut David
tBut
?t34, Peter quotes David saytng,
saytns.
David Ls not ascended into the
-The
heavets: but he saith himself
himself.,
sai unto my Lord, Sit thou on
Lord said
my rlght hand, uniil I make thy foes thy footstool.it The'first $rord
ttlord* that is useo in this passage 1s ieferring to the Father, and the
second to the ,jon.
(See Also: I ?in. 2t5,

II Cor. 13:11+ and read, again Matt.

28:19

